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Maryland House of Correction, Jessup, Md., partici- ,, ' mocx

pated in this study on a volunteer basis. Before they
participated, the subjects were fully informed as to *

the purpose details, risks, and discomforts of the
study-, each man was advised that he could withdraw -4 .

from the study at any time; and written and oral con-
sents were obtained from each volunteer. The proto-
col was reviewed and approved by the Human Exper- -

imentation Committee of the University of Maryland
Medical School, and the study was conducted in ac-
cord with the Declaration of Helsinki. None of the
volunteers had a history of prior immunization or ex-
posure to typhoid fever.

After a three day pre-exposure control period, each I
volimteer ingested 10 viable Salmonella typhi M SEWN. Zn . L-
(Quailes strain) in 45 ml of milk as previously de- a&
scribed (10, 11). Each subject was examined daily for -
increase of body temperature, the presence of S.
typhi in the stool, and any other clinical signs of ill-
nes for a period of 30 days after the exposure. Indi- I SEuM C.
viduals developing an oral temperature in excess of
100 *F were promptly admitted to the research ward.
The criteria for diagnosis of overt typhoid fever and
the initiation of antibiotic therapy have been de-
scribed (10, 11). Chloramphenicol (3 g/day) was ad-
ministered orally for seven days. Chloramphenicol " 6 " 4 * * , , *

therapy was stopped for the next seven days and then
resumed for an additional five days. One individual R 1. I Sequmnel chen in serum ron. zinc. and copper
received cefazolin (I g intramuscularly every 6 h) and OnCfmratlof dung typhoid fever hi eintW men treated with
gentamicin (80 mg intramuscularly every 8 1) for 24 ctamlOrdl
I. The two drugs were stopped for the next 24 h, then W I ban& wOm pm. pW g "Wa mn *SE. Vam sV-

CWy (P < 0.05) Moo'dnt fret I pr.e..xpoaw nul we reovaa by
resumed for an additional five days. Thereafter the Awadca-,n -sE

individual was started on the above chloramphenicol
regimen.

After overnight fasting, venous-blood samples were
collected daily between 6 and 7 am. from all subjects sion, for serum iron determinations. Serum iron con-
during the pre-exposure period and for 14 days after centrations were determined by an automated colori-
exposure. In those volunteers who became clinically metric technique (13, 14).
ill and were hospitalized, blood samples were ob- Monkey study. Two adult female rhesus monkeys
tained for an additional seven days. were inoculated intravenously with 1 x 1010 viable S.

Serum zinc, iron, and copper concentrations were typhimurium (MIT strain) suspended in saline. Core
determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy (5). body temperatures were recorded hourly by a Honey-
Serum transferrin and a2 -macroglobulin concentra- well Model 15 recorder via a copper-Constantan ther-
tions were determined by an automated immunoes- mocouple surgically implanted in the para-spinal
my, by use of a nephelometric technique as described lumber musculature so that the sensing tip rested
by Ritchie et al. (12). Just beneath the posterior abdominal peritoneum.

Study 2. As an incidental part of another ongoing Daily before and after exposure, venous blood sam-
study on vaccine efficacy, 25 healthy men, having no pies were obtained at &-00 aLm., before feeding.
history of prior exposure to typhoid fever, participat- Serum zinc, iron, and copper concentrations were de-
ed on a voluntary basis and served as the nonimmun- termined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry as
ined control group. Again, the volunteers were in- previously described (5). Infection was confirmed by
mates of the Maryland House of Correction, and in- positive blood cultures and the development of
formed consent we obtained from each subjet agplutinating antibodies.

Individial exposure to S. typhi (Qual•• st•za),An
daily eaminatioms, criteria for dia sis of typhoid
fever, and chlorumphenicol treatment were the same Nine of the 19 oxpoed volunteers in the first study
as described above. In those idividuals who devom1 vw admitted to the research ward with typical ty-
oped overt illness, blood samples were obtained on phoid fever. Thems individual all required chemo-
the day of onset and admission to the research ward therapy and wer included in the study.
and on days 35, 5,8, 12, 15, 16, 20, and 24 after admis- Figure I illustrates the sequential serum iron, zinc,
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Table 1. Effect of Typhoid Fever in Eight 240.

Volunteers on Serum Transferrin and am0
at-Macroglebullfl Concentrations zoo

D a ft T r peora laa r mr U ea n b Uoac t o o

Control 283 * 7 ml339 :L 13 10

di 120-
PoAvrpoeure 10

0 275 +11 324+ 24
1 2986-L20 348:E31 sN o
2 301±*:18 349-+27 Go0
3 294+ 17 347-22 40-
4 302±zi16 351±A:25
5 293+±16 329+±25 200 t5L21
6 289±19 339±z,250 ___ _______

M 2322 &V32±28 -OF RAwMs

8 267±16 333±-=22 DAYS

Ondo ilt Fig. 2. Effec of chloramphenicol treatmoent on serum iron
9 253± :k9 330±22 ConcoommvEU durtg typhoid fewvir marns

10 256 + 16 333 ±24 Vahm oillamrgany (P < 0.05) dillant from tow pre-expoet.msat vow

11 252±+ 146 342 ± 28 mae e-pemwg by brackies bk~iaft AS

12 243 ±17k 303±+24
13 246±:t151 316±+30
14 246 ±1611 302 + 55 As shown in Figure 2, serum iron concentrations were
15 242 ±181 297±*34 flint; depressed early in the illness. However, with the
16 258 ±22 339 ±48 administration of chloramphenicol for seven consecu-
17 255±24 315 ±78 tive days, serum iron concentrations began to in-
18 269+±28 362±57
19 245 ±: 130 308 ±b36 crease, becoming significantly elevated after the sev-
20 233 -4 146 292± 40 enth day of therapy. With cessation of treatment, the

Mean ±SE. values decreased abruptly, a pattern identical to that
'Values significantly diferent from control (P < .0) observed in Study 1. When the second course of

_______________________________ chioramphenicol was started, serum iron valuesagi
began to increase and returned to baseline when the
treatment ended.

By contrast, the one volunteer in Study 1 who wa
and copper concentrations in eight of the subjects initially started on cefazolin and gentamnicin therapy
who, with the development of clinical illness, received did not show any such increase and decrease in serum

C I chloramphenicrol. Both serum iron and zinc concen- iron concentrations during the sampling period (Fig-
trations were significantly decreased from baseline ure 3). However, like the rest of the individuals who
just before overt febrile illness began, reaching maxi- developed clinical illness, his serum zinc concentra-
mel depressions on day 9. With the onset of fever, tion did increase after the initial depression.
serum copper concentrations significantly increased In the two untreated rhesus monkeys infected with
and remained elevated throughout the sampling ped- S. typhimurium, serum iron and zinc cot acent-, t ions
oct. By day 10, both serum iron and zinc concentra- decreased abruptly and significantly with the initia-
tions, began to increase slowly, just before chioram- tion of this infection (Figure 4). Although serum iron
phenictol therapy was started. By day 13 (second day concentrations reached baseline values on days 8 and
of therapy), serum zinc concentrations had increased 9, no significant increases in serum iron concentra-
significanitly above baseline. Similarly, serum iron tione were observed in either monkey. However, like
concentrations boecameo significantly increased, by day the volunteers with typhoid fever in Study 1, both
18 (seventh day of therapy). mionkeyso had significant increases in qsrrw v'i'w meo-

As shown in Table 1, serum transfew'In coneentra- centratiows, beginning on dray 1 1, which closely corre-L LInn became significsanty depressed with the monset sponded in timing to that seen in the volunteers
of illness and remained below baseline throughout (Study 1, Figure 1). Serum copper concentrations
the study. By contrast, no significant changes were rose to extemnely high values during the course of
observed in concentrtionls of cig-macrogloliulin. this infection (Figure 4).

Because chlorarspherlol causes increases in Dsuso
serum iron conoentratioms (5, 9)ý serial samples were
obtained from nine of 16 volunteers who developed The data from these prospective clinical studies
typhoid fever in Stuody 2, to wee if a relationship exist- demonsmtrate that typhoid fever in man produces sig-
ed between thenap and mserum rm concentrfations. nificant depressions of serum iron and zinc conoen-
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Fig. 3. Sequential changes in serumn Iron, zinc, and copper a."
tetdw~it a spO course of cefazoli and gentamilchi (Vtret- on 4settsferuniozrct anopper onientrations~ hinfctmon

in" o 1) logod by clibamhenicol (treatmient No. 2) an ope cnenrtin I heu
Shfrtdd h0IoMrtomW represeto prwe Nox mears *SE frOftSu Valuing uipuffcenl (P < 0.06) diferet from on. pro-.xposiffe mean (11u~

~~sct bard) wre rmpreseened by braciinkets'lb *SE

trations just before and with the onset of febrile ill.
new, accompanied by a concomitant rise in serum of serum iron increases in the volunteer (Figure 3)
copper concentrations (Figure 1). Serum transferrin who was initially treated with cefazolin and gentami-
concentrations decreased significantly with the onset cmn and in the monkeys infected with S. typhimu-
of febrile illness and remained depressed (Table 1). rium.
These initial alterations in host trace-metal metabo- Although the observed increase in serum iron con-
lism are typically seen during an inflammatory or in- centrations appears to be drug-induced, the signifi-
fectious process and have been previously docu- cant increase in serum zinc concentrations appears to
mented in other prospec~tive studies in volunteers be a disease-related phenomenon. This increase in
with experimentally induced bacterial or viral infec- serum zinc was observed in all the volunteers several
tions (4, 5. 7). days after the development of classified typhoid fever

However, as the disease course progressed and (Figures I and 3) and after a week of untreated ill-
chioramphenicol treatment was begun, notable dif- ness in monkeys infected with S. typhimaurium (Fig-
ferences in the trace-metal values became evident. ure 4). Wannemacher et a1. (15), reported that serum
While serum copper concentrations remained signif, zic cuncsniitzlwis decreased beforc the nwwtt of
cantly increased, as they normaly do during Infec- clinical illness in volunteers with typhoid fever and
thon or inflammation, serum iron and zinc concentra- remain depressed throughout the study. However,
tions also increased significantly. Because chloram- samples were not obtained each day, and there was a
phenicol has been shown to induce increases in serum lapse in sampling between days 13 and 25 postexpo-
iron concentrations (8, 9), the increase in serum iron sure. Thus a transient increase in serum zinc concen-
concentrations observed in the present study (Study tration during this period would have been missed.
1) was also suspected to be drug-related. The changes The reason for the delayed increase in serum zinc
in serum iron observed in Study 2 tend to support concentrations during systemic infectiocs with Sal-
this, since the elevations closely corresponded in tim- monella has yet to be determined. Although the at-
ing and duration with the chlorainphenicol regimen. macroglobulin protein fraction noirmally accounts for
However, the most direct evidenc, was in the absence between 30-40% of the zinc bound in serum (16), we
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